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SERVICE EXISTING ITEMS 
(face to face)

TELEHEALTH 
ITEMS *

(video)

REBATE
(rebates may 

differ from those 
for existing items)

TELEPHONE 
ITEMS *

REBATE
(rebates may 

differ from those 
for existing items)

Attendance for an obvious problem 3 91790 $17.90

Attendance less than 20 minutes 23 91800 $39.10

Attendance at least 20 minutes 36 91801 $75.70

Attendance at least 40 minutes 44 91802 $111.50

Short consultation, less than 6 minutes 91890 $17.90

Long consultation, 6 minutes or greater 91891 $39.10

Phone consult ≥ 20 mins for patient in a declared hotspot, 
isolation or quarantine

92746 $75.75

URGENT AFTER HOURS

GP urgent unsociable after hours (between 11pm and 7am) 599 92210 $159.20

HEALTH ASSESSMENT

GP early intervention services for children with autism, 
pervasive developmental disorder or disability 139 92142 $139.95

Health assessment for Indigenous People 715 92004 $220.85

CHRONIC DISEASE MANAGEMENT

Preparation of a GP management plan (GPMP) 721 92024 $150.10

Coordination of Team Care Arrangements (TCAs) 723 92025 $119.00

Contribution to a Multidisciplinary Care Plan, or to a review 
of a Multidisciplinary Care Plan, for a patient who is not a 
care recipient in a residential aged care facility

729 92026 $73.25

Contribution to a Multidisciplinary Care Plan, or to a review 
of a multidisciplinary care plan, for a resident in an aged 
care facility

731 92027 $73.25

Review of a GPMP or Coordination of a Review of TCAs 732 92028 $75.00

WOMEN’S HEALTH

GP pregnancy support item, more than 20 minutes 4001 92136 $79.70 92138 $79.70

Routine antenatal attendance 16500 91853 $41.70 91858 $41.70

Postnatal attendance By an obstetrician or GP 16407 91851 $63.45 91856 $63.45

EATING DISORDER MANAGEMENT 

GP without mental health skills training, preparation of an 
eating disorder treatment and management plan, lasting at 
least 20 minutes, but less than 40 minutes

90250 92146 $74.65

GP without mental health skills training, preparation of an 
eating disorder treatment and management plan, ≥ 40mins

90251 92147 $109.85

GP with mental health skills training, preparation of an 
eating disorder treatment and management plan, lasting at 
least 20 minutes, but less than 40 minutes

90252 92148 $94.75

GP with mental health skills training, preparation of an 
eating disorder treatment and management plan, ≥ 40mins

90253 92149 $139.55

Review of an eating disorder treatment and management 
plan

90264 92170 $74.65 92176 $74.65

Eating disorder psychological treatment (EDPT) service, 
lasting at least 30 minutes, but less than 40 minutes

90271 92182 $96.50 92194 $96.50

EDPT service, ≥ 40mins 90273 92184 $138.10 92196 $138.10

MBS QUICK GUIDE TO COVID-19 ITEMS

Existing Item Telehealth (video) Telephone
10997 93201 93203

CDM service provided by a practice nurse or ATSI health practitioner
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REBATE
(rebates may 
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for existing items)

TELEPHONE 
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REBATE
(rebates may 
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for existing items)

MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

Focussed Psychological Strategies (FPS) treatment, lasting 
at least 30 minutes, but less than 40 minutes

2721 and 2729 91818 $96.50 91842 $96.50

FPS treatment, at least 40 minutes 2725 and 2731 91819 $138.10 91843 $138.10

GP without mental health skills training, preparation of a 
GP mental health treatment plan, lasting at least 20 
minutes, but less than 40 minutes

2700 92112 $74.60

GP without mental health skills training, preparation of a 
GP mental health treatment plan, at least 40 minutes

2701 92113 $109.85

Review of a GP mental health treatment plan or 
Psychiatrist Assessment and Management Plan

2712 92114 $74.60 92126 $74.65

Mental health treatment consultation, at least 20 minutes 2713 92115 $74.60 92127 $74.60

GP with mental health skills training, preparation of a GP 
mental health treatment plan, lasting at least 20 minutes, 
but less than 40 minutes

2715 92116 $94.75

GP with mental health skills training, preparation of a GP 
mental health treatment plan, at least 40 minutes

2717 92117 $139.55

RACF MENTAL HEALTH

GP without mental health training, prepare a MHCP, 20-
39minutes

93400 93404 $74.65

GP without mental health training, prepare a MHCP, ≥ 
40minutes

93401 93405 $109.85

GP with mental health training, prepare a MHCP, 20-39 
minutes

93402 93406 $94.75

GP with mental health training, prepare a MHCP, ≥ 
40minutes

93403 93407 $139.55

Review of GP mental health plan 93421 93422 $74.65 93423 $74.65

Aged care flag fall item (90001) can be claimed for the first resident attended for face to face mental health items

VACCINE SUITABILITY ASSESSMENT SERVICES ITEMS REBATE

FIRST DOSE

Practice located in MMM 1, in hours consultation 93624 $31.05

Practice located in MMM 1, after hours consultation 93634 $43.30

Practice located in MMM 2-7, in hours consultation 93625 $37.70

Practice located in MMM 2-7, after hours consultation 93635 $49.90

SECOND DOSE

Practice located in MMM 1, in hours consultation 93644 $24.45

Practice located in MMM 1, after hours consultation 93653 $36.75

Practice located in MMM 2-7, in hours consultation 93645 $27.80

Practice located in MMM 2-7, after hours consultation 93654 $40.05

OTHER VACCINE SERVICES, FOR CO-CLAIMING WITH VACCINE SUITABILITY ASSESSMENT ITEMS

In-depth assessment for patients aged >50, for first or second 
vaccine dose

10660 $39.10

Flag-fall service for first patient seen at RACF, care home or home 
visit

90005 $57.25

MMM = Modified Monash Model Area. Must be bulk billed. Rebates include bulk-billing incentives. Patients must be Medicare-eligible and aged ≥ 18. Can be 
billed if patient assessed as ineligible. May be completed in practice, home, or RACF, if vaccine is immediately available. May be co-claimed with unrelated, 
essential regular attendance items
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Attendance of < 5 minutes 52 91792 $11.05

Attendance of > 5 minutes - ≤ 25 minutes 53 91803 $21.00

Attendance of >25 mins - ≤ 45 minutes 54 91804 $38.00

Attendance of > 45 minutes 57 91805 $61.00

Attendance of < 5 minutes 179 91794 $14.35

Attendance of > 5 minutes - ≤ 25 minutes. MM 2-7 area 185 91806 $31.30

Attendance of > 25 minutes - ≤ 45 minutes. MM 2-7 area 189 91807 $60.60

Attendance of > 45 minutes. MM 2-7 area 203 91808 $89.25

Short consultation, less than 6 minutes 91892 $11.00

Long consultation, 6 minutes or greater 91893 $21.00

Phone consult ≥ 20 mins for patient in a declared hotspot, 
isolation or quarantine

92747 $38.00

URGENT AFTER HOURS

GP urgent unsociable after hours (between 11pm and 7am) 600 92211 $127.25

HEALTH ASSESSMENT

Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander Health Assessment 228 92011 $176.70

CHRONIC DISEASE MANAGEMENT

Preparation of a GP management plan (GPMP) 229 92055 $120.10

Coordination of Team Care Arrangements (TCAs) 230 92056 $95.15

Contribution to a Multidisciplinary Care Plan, or to a review 
of a Multidisciplinary Care Plan, for a patient who is not a 
care recipient in a residential aged care facility

231 92057 $58.65

Contribution to a Multidisciplinary Care Plan, or to a review 
of a multidisciplinary care plan, for a resident in an aged 
care facility

232 92058 $58.65

Review of a GPMP or Coordination of a Review of TCAs 233 92059 $60.00

WOMEN’S HEALTH

Non-directive pregnancy support counselling of at least 20 
minutes 792 92137 $63.75 92139 $63.75

EATING DISORDER MANAGEMENT

Medical Practitioner without mental health skills training, 
preparation of an eating disorder treatment and 
management plan, lasting at least 20 minutes, but less than 
40 minutes

90254 92150 $59.70

Medical Practitioner without mental health skills training, 
preparation of an eating disorder treatment and 
management plan, at least 40 minutes

90255 92151 $87.85

Medical Practitioner with mental health skills training, 
preparation of an eating disorder treatment and 
management plan, lasting at least 20 minutes, but less than 
40 minutes

90256 92152 $75.80

Medical Practitioner with mental health skills training, 
preparation of an eating disorder treatment and 
management plan, at least 40 minutes

90257 92153 $111.65

Review of an eating disorder treatment and management 
plan 90265 92171 $59.70

Eating disorders psychological treatment (EDPT) service, 
lasting at least 30 minutes, but less than 40 minutes

90275 92186 $77.20

EDPT service, at least 40 minutes 90277 92188 $110.50
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SERVICE EXISTING ITEMS 
(face to face)

TELEHEALTH 
ITEMS *

(video)

REBATE
(rebates may 

differ from those 
for existing items)

TELEPHONE 
ITEMS *

REBATE
(rebates may 

differ from those 
for existing items)

MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

Focussed Psychological Strategies (FPS) treatment, lasting 
at least 30 minutes, but less than 40 minutes

283 and 371 91820 $77.20 91844 $77.20

FPS treatment, at least 40 minutes 286 and 372 91821 $110.50 91845 $110.50

Medical Practitioner without mental health skills training, 
preparation of a GP mental health treatment plan, lasting 
at least 20 minutes, but less than 40 minutes

272 92118 $59.70

Medical Practitioner without mental health skills training, 
preparation of a GP mental health treatment plan, at least 
40 minutes

276 92119 $87.90

Review of a GP mental health treatment plan or 
Psychiatrist Assessment and Management Plan

277 92120 $59.70 92132 $59.70

Medical Practitioner mental health treatment consultation, 
at least 20 minutes

279 92121 $59.70 92133 $59.70

Medical Practitioner with mental health skills training, 
preparation of a GP mental health treatment plan, lasting 
at least 20 minutes, but less than 40 minutes

281 92122 $75.80

Medical Practitioner with mental health skills training, 
preparation of a GP mental health treatment plan, at least 
40 minutes

282 92123 $111.65

MBS QUICK GUIDE TO COVID-19 ITEMS - OMPs

Available to all Australian Outpatients. Source MBS Online

*Available to Medicare-eligible outpatients who have an existing relationship with the practice, excluding: children <12mths, patients in a COVID-19 impacted area
or directed to self-isolate, attending an Aboriginal Medical Service, receiving urgent unsociable after hours care or who are homeless.

http://www.mbsonline.gov.au/internet/mbsonline/publishing.nsf/Content/Home
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